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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

TOlt GOVESSOR,

LIAM BIGLER.
POE JUSTICE OW TUB sumo= COURT,

JEREMIAH S:BLACK,
or 15oXIMEIT COMM.

FOR CANAL 00IMBSIONEF,

HENRY S. MOTT,
PITTSBURGH:

TUESDAY MORNING AUGUST 15

MOBAING POST JOB OPPIOSI•
Wo would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hare jutreceived

from PMlliaelphta•number of fonts of new Job Type,and

are now prepayto fill orders for Cud., Circulars, Bill
Heath, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for eahltd

Roue. Allorder. will be promptly filled.

Democratic !Data Central Corp

The members ofthe Democratic State Central Committee

of Pennsylvania, are requested to meet at the MER-

CHANTS' HOTEL, in Philadelphia, on the 17thof August,

1E44. .t. ELLIS BONHAM, Chairman.
010. C.Waxes, 8:cretary

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence
David Campbell, James A. Irwin,
James Blackmore, A. B. id'Caltnont,
Henry ill'Ctillough, J.A. Durdevy, :.

John IL Phillips, D. W. 800,
John O.Di/Im, John Layton,
T. B. Rowley, Thomas J. Keenan,

R. H. Kerr, George F.OD!more,
J. A. Perelman, D. B. WWllms,
J. B. Kennedy, WilliamBennett, .
Alexander Black, JohnBarton,
J. J. Binning, Joseph' Blzmlngtoun,

John Roth.

;yr The Democratic Coonly Committee of Correspon

dancer will meet at the ST. CHARLES DOTEL, Pittsburgh

on WEDNESDAY, the 16th inst., at 10 o'clock, A.M.
DAVID CAMPBELL, Chairman.

Joni BARTON, Secretary. [seta

rifowa of Ma Day.

railroads rare already chartered, and railroad
milting wilt -doubtless 'continue until the whole
wide domain of the republic, from the frozen
north to thetropics, and from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, is spanned and chequered, and bound to-
gether bythe iron Tells, and enlivened by the
tramp of the iron:hot*. The republic has a

future before it of'_ vast promise, and of bright
and boundless hopes: , Its moral will equal its

material pro. ; and within aventuty all Europe
combined will not surplies it in wealth and com-
merce, or, perhaps, in population.

The united States ship of war, John Adams,
has been ordered to the Pacific immediately.

The health ofPhiladelphia is improving Only

350 deaths list week; 65 from Cholera-15 less

than the previous week.
'rho Hocksnum Satlnett Mills, in Rockville,

near Hari. "d. Connecticut, were destroyed by

fire on the morning the 12th. Lose $lOO,OOO

In Europe not more than one in twenty of
the people can read and write. In the United
States there Is only one in twenty-two who can-

not read and write. There are five times as

many newspapers published in the United
Statesas in all Europe. We hive 81,000 schools,
6,000 academies, and 234 colleges. We have

8,800 churches.
Although law and order prevail, there Is not

now, throughout the entire Union, one man im-
prisoned for apolitical offence. German, Italian,

Spanish and French prisons are filled with po-
litical offenders. The European governments
are in debt beyond all possible means of pay-

ment in all time to come. Ourgovernment owes

but a trifling sum, not yet due, and offers its ,
creditors a large premium for the privilege' of

paying them now.
Why is it that YoungAmerica is thus excelling

Old Europe? Europe is Mill cursed with the
alleged "divine right" of some fifty-four fami-
lies to rule all the millions of its people. In
the United States is established the truly divine
right of the people "to rule themselves.

Mar the Dally MorningPoet.]

Plitsbiush and Allegheny Orphan Amy-
Ten."'

MEBI3/35. EDITORS :—You have always mani-

fested so much interest in the welfare of the
Pittsburgh and Allegheny Orphan Asylum, that
the Managers of that Instilliation have .directed
me to communicate to you Isom**,of the difficul-
ties' ofour position ; in hopes that, by so doing,
not only will this statement meet thepublie eye,
but that youwill !enforce 11 by. such editorial
remarks, as may have an! auspicious influence
ons.he minds of your numerous readers.

The present high price of provisions is peen-

A ROORDAZIL—The Whig presses are telling

silly falsehoods, about GreytowD. They first
allege that all the property destroyed in that
village will have to be paid for by our govern-
ment. That is not true, of coarse. They next
compute the amount, and 'value of the property
destroyed; and'in order to make out a strong

case against thdadministration, and humbug the
people, tho most extravagant falsehoods are

told. Some of .the opposition papers compute

the amount as high as five or six million dollars.

The Tribune is one of thepapers that lend them-
selves to this dirty work.

Five or six million dollars worth of personal
property in Greytown I Does any one believe
it? The town' contained but about eighty

house's, quite a number of which were not evict-

' pi ed. The houses Were small, cheap, the roofs

thatched with palm leaves, and occupied mainly

by Degrees and Indians. Yet wbig editors

would have the people believe that that little

collection of shanties contained more personal
property than the whole city of Pittsburgh.

We only refer to this matter to shoW thereck-

lessness and utter disregard for truth which
characterizes our political opponents. What

,confidence can the people have in other state-

ments of the same papers if such Is their in-

sane falsity in regard to Greytown ?

—insurance $50,000.
A man named Porter, charged selling

liquor without a license, at Cambridge, Mani.;

on a Sunday, last week was fined $3O and costs.

He has appealed to a higher Court.
On Friday there were twenty-seven deaths in

Chicago, of which thirteen were from •cholera.

There were no deaths from cholera reported in

Cleveland on Saturday. In Detroit there were

sixteen deaths on Thursday, about one-fourth of

which were from cholera.
Mr. Hackett, the comedian, publishes a card

in the New Yorkpapers of Saturday,announcing

that he has engaged; for a limited number of

operatic representations and conoerts, Madame
Oriel and Signor Mario, who will arrive in the

Buie on the 20th inst., and make their first ap.
peeiance at Castle Garden on the 4th proximo.

A published statement of the earnings and
expenses of the Vermont Central Railroad, for

the year ending Jane let, 1854, shows the fol-

lowing result: Total expenses, $606,316 48 ;
total earnings, $820,110 60. At a meeting of

the stockholders of the board on Friday, a com-
mittee was appointed to nominate a new Board

of Directors, to be voted for at the annual meet-

ing in September. Thecase ofCrane, the Presi-
dent, is to be investigated by the Grand Jury.

In the account of the St. Louis riot published
in Friday's inane, it is mentioned an -attack on

the Anzeiger des Weetene was meditated at one

time. This, paper is one of the most ably con-

ducted and influential German journalsin Amer-
-103. It IS a Benton paper, and, singularly
enough, favors the Know-Nothings. Mr. Barn-
stein, the editor, is an Israelite, and about ten

years ago was the Paris correspondent of the
bastsche Sehnellpost. _ _ .

St. Loiiis papers of Friday and Saturday are
at hand. They say:—" Quiet ds again restored

to our city. The appointmerfigl of the speoial
police seemed to have had tftte most desired

effects. Confidence was perfectly restored at

the instant the measure was *ken. Our busi-
ness people at once resumed their labors; the

streets were cleared of those excited squads of
citizens, and composure and even good humor

was traceable in the faces and actions of all."

On our first page will be found a detailed ac-

count of the riot.

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE.
The thirty-one States, nine territories, and

District of Columbia, which compose the Uni-
ted States, contain an area of 3,806,865
equaro miles. That is equi4 to nine-tenths
of the area of the whole continent of Eu-

rope. There is nine-tenths the quantity of
good and pro'ductive farmingLiand within the
domain of the United States, as in all Europe.

Yet while thepopulation ofEurope is overs2oo, -

000,000; the population of the United States is
Is but 25,000,000; only 21,000,000 of whom are

whites. The United States, then, can support

and subsist a pop'ulation.nearly as large as that
of Europe at the present time ; and will doubt-
less yet contain such a population. It will be
long ere the elements of growth in this country

are exhausted. The imagination can scarce
conceive the vast achievments of the American
people when the whole country is settled and all

Its resources developed.

liarly injurious to the interests of the orphans,
and operates against them in three different

First, It increases the expense of their main

tainance ; bread—a most esaentiaiarticle in their
bill of fare—cannot -be prepared at less than
double its former cost, while vegetables and meat
are equally advanced in value.

But, secondly, The saMecause restricts our
resoutees. You are aware that, besides the dol-
lar subscription, we have a list ofcontributors—-
chiefly gentlemen—whose united efforts at first
produced mote than thirteen hundred dollars.
This amount has been "diminishing every year,
and at the present time—probably for the reason
above mentioned—is deplorably deficient.

These results are the more to be deprecated,
because, thirdly, the nuw,ber of applicants is
much greater than at any'former period. Wid-
ows, with families of fatherless children to sup-
port, can no longer supply their wants from
the limited moans at control, and bring them to
our institution as their only place of refuge.
But, without additional help, we must be com-
pelled to refuse admission to this interesting
class of sufferers, and (mama our exertions to
those who, having lost both parents, are orphans
in the strictest sense. The same may be said of
boarders in the Asylum. Here the pecuniary
remuneration (even ifregularly paid) is no ade-
quate compensation for the trouble incurred;
but it too often happens that death, absence, or
forgetfulness, cuts off the supply altogether, and
we must either provide for them entirely, or out
them off from the shelter and protection, to
which they have become accustomed, and which
their tender age and friendless state make so
desirable for them.

Another of our perplexities here stares us in
the face. From different sources, bequests of
large amounts have been left to the Asylum, and
we are often assailed by the inquiry, "where are
your legacies? make use of them to increase
your power of doing good."

These legacies, notwithstanding the benevo-
lent spirit which prompted their destination,
have been seriously disadvantageous to the
Asylum. Not one cent has been realizedfrom any
of them, while many of our friends suppose us
able to do witbou&tbeir aasistance from mistaken
ideas about the )srailabilityof these bequests,
and others make-them asalve to their conscience
for neglecting their former contributions.

We court investigation, as to the mode In
which we dispense the funds committed to us:
each annual meeting publishes to the world, our
expenditures and our receipts; while every
managerfeels deeply bound to consult economy,
as far as the health and comfort of the children
will permit. Let any parent but compute his
own family expenses, and he will concede, that
seventy orphans require a large outlay to feed,
and clothe, and educate them aright.

To those who have so long enjoyed the public
confidence, it' is doubly hard to be crippled in
the noble object in which' they are engaged.

When the great fire of 1845 had so deeply af-
fected our finances, we had but to appeal to the
different churches, and help flowed in on every
side. This measure, however, we reserve for
our greatest emergencies, and trust that on the

present occasion, this simple statement, accom-
panied by such observations as you may see fit
to subjoin, will suffice to prove, that our former
benefactors can never overlook the claims of
helpless and bereaved childhood.

By order of the Board,
N. W CAMPBELL, Secretary.

Tire Poarr beautiful quarrel is

progressing in New_ York city, between the

'Aldertden and AuditorFlagg. A bill for wine,

brandy,.cigars, and:dainty meats to the amount

of $B9O, bought for the celebration of Washing-

ton's birth day, haii been presented by the Alder-
men, ano Flagg refuses to pay It, because the
giests on the occasion of the celebration did not

get any of the tines or cigars, those luxuries
having been kept in a private apartment of the
City Hail, where the Aldermen and Councilmen
have goizied and Brooked and smoked and guz-

zled, and finally opened the last bottle and broke

the last package of cigars two months after

Washington's birth day was celebrated. The

New York Tribune makesan expose of the affair,

and asks the-very pertinent question if there is
any form of swindling so low, dirty and con-

temptible that New York Aldermen will not be
guilty of it?

lilf" It is said the French government insists
that the French 114 shall be saluted when again

raised at the Consulate of Ban ,F It

will bo recollected that the Consul was arrested
on an attachment, because be refused to appear
as a witness. The judge soon released him; and
admitted that the arrest was unlawful. The
judge made suittble apologies. But Johnny

Crappean wants more. He demands a national
apology. He would get one, •' over the left," if
weyhad the ordering of the matter.

Oarnita Asparm.—We would call the attention
ofour readers to the communication of the Secre-

tary of the Board of Managers of the Pittsburgh

and Allegheny Orphan Asylum. More means

are wanted to sustain the institution, and carry
forwarl the good work that has heretofore done
so much for the relief of the orphans. It is a

cause that commends itself to every benevolent
heart; and it is hoped that our citizens will not

be appealed to in vain for aid.

Two PITTIBURGIIIMIS KILLID —ln the riots at

St. Louis, it appears, two Pittsburghers have
been killed. One was Mr. Edward R. Violett,
who formerly resided here. He hoe a number
of relatives in this city. Hewas taking no part
in the disturbance, but was shot down while
walking peaceably along the streets. Theother
Pitteburgher was Mr. Vail, a printer, who for-
merly resided here. Those who got up that riot
are guilty of murder in the first degree.

NOMINATIONS.— In Lancaster county the Whigs

have re-nominated J. E. Relater for Congress;
Jacob G. Shumaw for State Senate, and D. W.
Witmer, W. W. Withers, E. Franklin, J. F. Herr,
William K. Mehaffy, for Assembly. In the 3d
Congressional district the Native Americans have
nominated G. Washington Reed—who acquired

some notorietyas the recip Tent of General Scott's
famous Ameiican letter.

Already, with but 25,000,000 people, we have

in operation 20,000 miles of railroads ; about as
much as all Europe. They have been built at a

cost of $800,000,000; and one of them is the
longest railroad in the world, The European
railroads have cost mores and are perhaps more
thoroughly constructed. We have also over 5000
miles of canals ; more, we believe, than all Eu-

rope. The length of ten of ofirprineiral rivers
is 20,000 miles; and the surface .of the five
great American lakes, is over 90,000 square
idles. Snob lakes and rivers, are not found in
Europe. Coniderable portions of the territory of
Europe lie in 'higher northern latitudes than
anyportion of the United States, and is conse-
quently lees productive, and lees capable of sus-
taining a dance population.

The tonnage of the vessels employed in our
inland,Coasting and foreigncommerce, is greater
than that of England ; and greater than that of

_
all Europe combined, exclusive of England. We
have nearly 13,000 miles of sea-coast, exclusive
of the shores of tide water rivers. The reg-
istered tonnage of the United States is, 4,-
406,010 tons. The amount of the products of
American industry, when compared with the
population is truly wonderful. The value cif the
agricultural products of the United States for
the year 1853, was over two thousand )
dollars;million and the value of the products
of all other labor for the same year was over fif-
teen hundred million dollars. The amount of
capital invested in manufactures is six hundred
million dollars. Thy product of the mines is
very large; that of 'gold alone is nearly one

hundred million dollars annually.
If lush is the product, such the wealth, the

commerce, and the public improiements Of the
United States when the population is but 26,-
000,000, who can eompute the, wealth and
power of the nation when its_population. shall
equal that of all Europe? While, with our
present people, enough agricultural products
are produced for home consumption, and a sur-
plus worth nearly a hundred and fifty million
dollars for sale abroad, Europe, with nine times
the population, produces less than is demanded
for its own supply. _

The surface of the American coal fields, al-
ready discovered, exceeds 133,000 Square-wiles;
andthe lead, iron, copper and other mines are
apparently inexhanatiable. Overc!o,opo miles of

MUHDARS AHD OUTltAdliii ON THE 15T11111.3.
A letter from a person who went out a abort time
ago in the steamer Illinois to Aspinwall, and
.took the GoldenGate at Panama, for San Frau-
Alec°, says that after leaving Aspinwall, their
party, comprieing a number of passengers from
the Illinois, encamped one night on the road,
and that nightfour of them were murdered. The
mkt dry, on reaching Panama, and going on

board the Golden Gate, they found that on, . of
the whole number who had left Aspinwall to take
passage on the Golden Gate, forty were missing.

No further particulars are given, but the writer
speaks of the dangers and troubles of crossing
the Isthmus as very great, and warns his friends
not to think of going to California by that route.
We hate heard nothing of these particular crimes
by the Isthmus papers, but they all speak of the
groat increase of crimes perpetrated by the na-

ea upon travelers to and from California.

$ The Gazette asks why Governor Bigler,
in taking the etump, does not "meet .his com-

petitor face to face?" 'Cease he can't find him,

neighbor. Besides, who is his competitor. Na-
tive Bradford, Abolition Potts, orKnow-Nothing
Pollock?
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The city council of Richmond have prohibited
he sale of watermelons.

Gov. Reeder, of Kansas, it is said, will leave
for that Territory on the let of October.

Twenty-five thousand kilogrames of coffee are
beingroasted at Havre for the army of the Baltic.

Max Maretzek has lost $15,000 by his Italian.;
Opera speculation at Castle Garden, N. Y. The
opera is to be withdrawn in a few nights.

la consequence of the anticipated failure of
tho corn crop, corn has materially advanced MI,
Louisville, and holders are firm at 65c to 70c.

A strong -tide of emigrating Savoyards in set-
ting in at Genoa, for America, upwards of five-
hundred having arrived there in the course of a!
week.

Mr. Peter B. Knechel, of Philadelphia, while
stopping at the U. S. Hotel, Columbus, was rob-
bed of $1,300. A man suspected of the theft

e under arrest
Edson B. Olds, of the Columbus district, Ohio,

has been renominated for Congiess. Because he

voted for the Nebraska bill, it was represented
he could not again be renominated.

The "culled society," of New York, have
been bolding a State Council at Syracuse. They
wont to be put on au equal footing with the
"white trash."

I- ~,

Mr. Chas. L. Lewis; recently eleoted to Con-

gress from the twelfth district, Virginia, does
not belong to one of the first families. He is
the son of a tailor and flourished a goose him-
self until 18 years of age. Astonishing!

The Chinese emigration to California still con-

tinued at the last dates from Hong Kong. Large
numbers of Celestials had started or were wait-
ing passage, and most of the ships plying to
California are overloaded with emigrants.

Peaches will not be abundant this year. The
crop in New Jersey will only be a quarter one,
in Delaware about a half. Fine fruit is sold in
New York for $5 a basket. Arrivals there have
been plenty. Apples are not promising much.

Col. Mann, Assistant Secretary of State, has
gone to Eurbpe, for the purpose, it is said, of
conveying instructions to Mr. Buchanan relative
to the destruction of Greytown, and to Mr. Soule
regarding Cuba.

Hon. Gerrit Smith, in settling with the Ser-
geant at Arms, was entitled to about $5OO legal
milage, but only took $OO, being $8 a day,
while coming and going, and actual traveling
expenses.

The Demoeratie Creed

or GEN. GEO. W. BOWMAZI arrived in our city
yesterday, and is stopping at the St. Charles
Hotel. Our Domocratio tallow-citizens will be
pleased to see ihis staunch democrat, and dis-
tinguished gentleman.
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But WILL Tim Cons I—Thurlow Weed, the
GreatRemembrancer, calls on the "whig masses"
to rally to the restoration of the party. If this
isn't calling spirits from the Tasty deep, we
don't know nothing.

He POSITITZLY Dectaxas.—Judge Bronson has
replied to the committee appointed to informhim
of his nomination for Governor of New York,
and declines the nomination.

ger Hon. Linn Boyd, Speaker of the House
ofRepresentatives, is said. to be now at the resi-
dence of some of his relatives near Ebensburg,
in this State.

CALIFORNIA SPORTS.-A great bull and bear
fight occurred on the 4thnit. at lowa Hill, Cali-
fornia. A fearful scene occurred. Thebull was
wild, and the bear, a grizzly of large size, was
caught a few weeks previously. Theinstant the
animals beheld each other they made a spring,
the bear raising himself to strike, and the bull
lowering his head for a plunge. The contest
was tremendous, and in about twenty minutes
the bull with one ear bitten off, hie nose torn
and neck severely mangled, laid his ferocious ad-
versary completely dead in the centre of the
arena. The owner of the bull offers to let him
fightany bear not exceeding him in weight, that
can be produced, for a wager of any sum be-
tween $lOOO and $5OOO.

TEM RECENT ROBBERY OF nIE MINT OF PIIIL-
EDELmne.--Wehear that the Treasury Depart.
meat, excited by the wonderful publications in
the newspapers concerning the recent robbery of
the Philadelphia Mint, telegraphed yesterdey
for fall particulars of the affair, and to-day'
received information that the thief actually'
took—fouror five dollars I—Wash. Star, 10th.

A pastry cook, named Patrick McGill, was as-
sassinated in a feed store in Cincinnati, on Wed-
nesday night, by some unknown individual.
John Meehan, an employee in the store, was ar-
rested on suspicion.

An absurd story has been started by the Fed-
eral press to the effect that the French minister
at Washington has demanded $600,000 for prop-
erty destroyed at Oreytown. The Washington
Star says not one penny has been asked.

In Galena, 111., a boy named George Jackson,
aged twelve years, shot his playmate, Elias
Horn, aged sixteen, in the month with his gun
and killed:him. It is supposed he killed him
for a dollar and twelve cents, which Horn had
in hie pocket.

The Cincinnati papers say that the grape har-

vest, which is an important one in that vicinity,
will not be as good as in former years, the Ca.
tawbs being in many places badly mildewed.
Some of the cultivators near the city obtain a

thousand gallons of wine on an acre of land.
During a thunder-storm at Fayetteville, Illi-

nois, recently, the Rev. D. W. Elmore, who was

at work in a harvest field, was struck by, light-
ning, and completely divested of all his clothes,
except one of the shirt wristbands. His clothes
were torn to pieces, and he died instantly.

At the last session of Congress $25,000 hav-
ingbeen appropriated to finish the Marine Hos•
pital, at Cleveland, the Treasury department
have issued instructions for the expenditure of
that amount. It is to be putlmtnediately under
contract.

Samuel Briely, an old farmer, residing at

Loveland, 0., was instantly killed on.Friday af-
ternoon, about two miles below that place, while
endeavoring to drive across the track ahead of
the Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zanesville up-
trsin. The looomotive.drove through man, hor-
ses and wagon at the rate of forty miles an hour,
and yet managed to keep steadily on the track.
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e are gratified to see that in all sections of
the :. tats, theDlittiodany arirpluitingthemselves

r:
on be Republican creed and in opposition to all
i ittions and pereeoutions • either for birth-piai—or religions faith. to the proceedings of
the' Felton County Democratic meeting the plat-

tliefo is thug laid-dOwn:, -
embed, That we regard the following as the
cardinal points of Democratic Republican

faith in the.present and in all other canvasses:
st. State rights as coutaining the doctrine of

po,fular sovereignty, and exemplified In those
m cures which leave the people of a State or
Te ritory to control their own institutions and
to enact their own laws.

~I. Opposition to sectional politics of every
name and nature, whether Abolitionism or Free-

•Sogism.
Yd. A defence of religious freedom, as laid

ddwn in the Constitution, and protection to all

wiz° are ready to become citizens of this coun-
try, and who, while they escape from the des-
potism of the Old World, embrace and defend
this freedom- of our Institutions.

With these great republican truths emblazoned
on our banners defeatis impossible. Thehonest
rohluces of this Old Commonwealth will :never

fie ffer the martyr-fires ofpersecution to be light-
on the soil that Penn dedicated to religions
edom. There is nosuch word as fail, if tfae

utmooraoy will but labor with zeal and earnest-
s.Philadelphia Argus.

AN INTERESTING Cass or LONGEVITY. —Thor:
arid Jeruths Bacon, of Ware, who have recently
*eased, the former at the age of ninety years,
the latter at eighty-four, enjoyed their matrimo-
nial life for a period of sixty-six years. They
had twelve children, and the latter had fifty-
nine; while the great-grandchildren are numer.
oils and widely scattered, one of them, though
but fifteen years of age, being married, and
already having one child, thus extending the
progeny of the first pair to the fifth generation.

Thcmas Bacon was a patriot of the Revolution.
-7Springfield Republican.

NAVIGATION. OF THE Oantoco.—A steamer in-
tended for the navigation of the River Orinoco,
ie South America, is to be launched this week
from Mott & Ayres' Iron Works, at New York.
She is 130 feet long, and her breadth of beam is
20 feet. With her machinery onboard, she will
draw only sixteen inches of water. This is the
fourth steamer constructed by Messrs. M. & A.
for the navigation of South American waters.

Otrrnanzoos Caust.ry.—A butcher in our city
was arrested a few days since on a charge of
Maiming before butchering. Upon trial, it ap-
pears that the eyes of cattle hadbeen pierced or
dug out, their ham strings oat off, Bth. He was
aned,aud enjoinedfrom butchering more here.
This punishment was too light.—Council Biagi
Eagle.

DAMAGES AGAINST A RAILWAY COMPANY.—The
drphast children of a Mr. and.Mrs. MacSweeny,
recovered £5,000 damages -against the Irish
great Southern and Western Railroad Company,
is an Assize Court lately, for the loss of their
parents. The same Company have been already
mulcted to the extent of about 450,000, on ac-
Countof the one accident.

PASSAGI OF ?FM hiOZAHLM RESOLUTION.-
among the last acts of Congress was the m-
ine of the Ingraham resolution, which, it will
be remembered, was a prominent subject of de-
bate at the commencement of the session. The
resolution was reduced to a simple grant of a
medal—the rote of thanks proposed by the
pollee being stricken out by the Senate.
; How Rux Baena was NAISID.—The original
thdian name of the stream was Moulton (Spirit.)
The French changed it to Ririe ., du Esprit (Riv.
f.er of the Holy Spirit.) English or American
!traders translated this Into Spirit River, and
lafterwards, " for short," rum being the only
'"spirit" then known in these parts, called it

;Rum River.—Hilwaukie Sentinel.
ANTI-TOBACCO.—In the trust deed byDr. Nott

to Union College, at Schenectady, conveying
$610,000 to the institution, all Professors are

ilearnestly reoommended and expected" to avoid
V thenee of tobacco in all of its forms, and every

Assistant Professor Is obliged to pledge himself
I to avoid the Rae of it himself,and to dieoourage
lit In others.

.0a- A Greet Bsssssass to the Agitated.--

The number and formidable character of diseases of the
Liver have long challenged the attention of medical men.
Some of these diseases, classed under the general term of
Coo...motion, hate been supposed Incurable, andtbe un-
happy patientallowed to die, without medical science to

offer him a hope of recovery. Happily this can no longer
be the case. Aremedy has been found whichwillcureall
complaints, of whatever character,arising from demos,

ment of. the Liver. The Dills discovered by Dr.ki'Lans, of
Virginia, act directly on the Liver; end by .rmti.g I à
operation and punfying It from disease,ruts off and extir-
pates the complaints which have theirorigin to the diseases
of thisorgan. Remedies hithertoproposed for liver com-
plaints, have failed to operate upon theseat of the disease;
but Dr. ht•Lane'e Pill. make themselves felt upon the ac-
tion of the Liver, and by cleansing the fountsio, dry up
the Impurestreams of disease which them,. derive their

existence.
Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. !'Lanes Cele-

brated Liver Pills, and take none elec. There are other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Plll,l, now before the public.
Dr. 31'Lane's Liver Pills,also bin celebrated Veratifnue, can
now be had at all respectable drugstares in the United
Mates and Canada.

A 'BO tor sale by thenote proprietors.
FLEMING BROS..

Successor. to J. Kidd S Ca,
roll:dose 00 Wood street

itirTo theDebilltaied.—.4 ,ll. MORSE'S' 13 VIti.

ORATING ELIXIROR CORDIAL—There wee a time when

people were Made to believe that certain meilcinee hid a
direct influence apon the blood. The fallacy has been ex.
ploied. It Is now well known that it is only through tta
elements, the chyle and the weretions, that thecharacter

of the vital Raid can be changed. MORSE'S INVIGORA-
TING ELIXIR purl ties the sangniferoto current, by puri-
fying the secretions, eel regulnting the notion of the
stomach, the liver, and the bowels. It Is en alterative and
invigorant,and the grand secret of its almost miraculous
cures consists in its giving tone to the stomach, bringing

the functions of every disonierel organ up to the standard

of healthful motion, Imparting to the enfeebled nervous eye-
tern a eelf-sustaining power, and rendering It capable of
withstanding the external Influences which had heretofore
enervated or prostrated It. Rance, It is a sovereign,
log remedy for dyspepsia in all its forms end consequences 1
for torpor or Undue activity of the secretive organs ; and

for all the fluctuations, suspensions,and excitements which
constitute the symptoms of nervous disease. When the
constitution seems broken down, the appetite inert, the
digestion feeble, the nerves unstrung, the mind clouded,
ml the wholesystem crushed by physical pain and mental

WSW ADP/El/TIMID:NT&

Camp Martins Excursion.
-VXCURSION TICKETS will be sold (to all person! wish.
121 log to *trend the(lamp Meeting near 11111side Station)
from the lith to the 2,4th of AUGUST. for $1,60 Mr the
round trip. Ticket. good on the Mail Train at 'I A. or
on the Acoommodation Train leaving at680 P.M. -

An RM./11150D Train will leave at 7% rek,* on Sunday
morning, and returningwill leave IlMe at 6o'clock, P.
M. for Pittsburgh. .1. 6122,1C161Kti, Agent,

aulrat at Passenger Station.Liberty street.
allagolll Myer Insurance Company.

T 18 RISPORTED (not officially) that the above named
I Company has appointed a receiver. Insured, look to
your interestand re Insure.

JAMBS TORBETT, Agent.
(Journal end Dirpatth copy and charge Yost)dawpondeney, it will revise and restore both the animal

strengthand the mental energies witha degree of rapidity
that In superstitious times would have been attributed to
enchantment

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in plot bot-

Gen. Price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. U.KING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.

Sold by Druggists throughout the Malted Staten, Canada,
and the West Indite.

AGENTS.
FLEMING t EROS., No. 00 Wood stromt, Pittsburgh.
lat. QEO. Q. HEINER. N0.140 Wood street, do
J. P. PLE3flNG.lmbeurarr. aul2dUvr
W The Great French Remedies 1 1-41

BALLY'S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
theabove celebrated and unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been In use for Ave yeah—have
been thoroughly tested In thousands ofthe most obstinate
cases, and Invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Camara, but are entirely

dairentfrom all other preparations, both In the natureof

their Ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient Berme the wonderful encores attending

their use.

~_.. _.

A gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:
'• I have expended for other people during the last three
years over ssoo, for remedies of this description, and have
never found a single article that gave such universal satie-
faction as yourAntidote and Lotion does. Ido not recol-

lect of their ever felling to cure In&single Instance. 'Many

have been cured In two or three days."

Price, Antidote $1; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by M. Bally, Physician to the Paris Hospitids,

and prepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale

and retail by DORM' & CO., Sole Proprietors for the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,
New York. •

Sold InPittsburgh, whole ale and retail, by FLEIMING

BROTHERS, (Successors to J. Kidd & C0.,) No. 80 Wood

street. Wheeling—J. 11. PATTERSON & CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. /v23ser----Ague andfever of Three Year•

Standing Cared.-- Yr. John Longden, now living

et Beaver Dam, Om:lover county, near Richmond, hadAgue

and Feverfor three years, most of the time be had chill.

twice a day, and rarely leathenonce; be was parched with

fevers tosoon u the chill leR him ; and after trying Toby.

quinine, most of the Tonics advertised, and every-
thing recommended to him,was about togive up Indespair,

when Carter's Spanish Mixture was spoken of; he got two

bottles, but before he had used more than a angle one, be

watt perfectly cured, and has not had a chill or fever since.

Mr, Longden to only one out of thousands who havebeen

benefitted by ibis great tonic,alterative and blood purifier.

See advertisement , airl2dew

MEN

Asir pantaloons.—The well-known superiority of
()RIBBLE'S fit to the Garment, needs no comment on his

part ; it has been acknowledged by all who have favored him

with their orders, thatthey have never been fitted withthe
same ease and style is by him. lie begs to inform his pa-

nnee and the public, that hie stock to now replete with the

newest styles for costs, vests and pants, suitable fir the

present ceseon. R. DRIBBLE,
Tallor and Pantaloon Maker,

Llborty et, bead of Wood.
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superior saw mill on the Ohioriver op-
posits Freedom. and 32 acre. of land, on wbleh Are

three good dwellings and the mill. It Is all offered at a.
-great bargain.

Also, Ind acres of good lend, well improved, with good
buildlnga, and 60 acres in good cultivating order. It is
three mile. from Baker's Landing, and ixa goodopportunity
toget a borne.

Also, 323 aerosol' prime land on the Eenawba river, Va.,
four and a half miles from Parkersborgh, andone-half mile
from the Railroad. It is a superior piece of improved land,
mid offered at &great bargain. Enquireof

THOMAS WOODS,
suit 75 Fourth street.

Thandsoa-Astigie-10;;:=o, "

- ries", . IL
Wooster,— - estarday, ) 12.
Naralllan; - • Woodsy, a 14.
(.Inton - - • Tutelah "

.
- Wednoosay, " 14.

Balm, - Thisedy,
Colwablana, - - erlday, " 13.
Now Brlghtsm, - 13aWdm lA

AprWl4 open at PITTSBURGR on NONDAX, Anglia
WWI

TW,ZLVZ VINIA.III.II PITLACITIOSI
L. Y. CLARK,'

-gri,L .MITN.II AND DISTEIBUTER,'

COICIIIII, 1329=01115 A D ISCTOII/1AOOmMIINIC.OIOI4B II Manor Tsletposa., or JUI.
sootby Adam i Oes Exproot,will mom touswilato

atteutkou
Haw tothis office, the Hotels soad -Mnsie States.

OISCUS AND HENAGEHDI
posting faithfully Wooded to.,

'teluittti BA (torznetty I street,
nearallid.esn be obtained ISArtie" Festival"

Ooziest" Publie Meeting'. Ate. Ala" Cargo's Codas an I
Bat Horn Band can be nand In zeadineer et ell tia
splaying to VirliL FRAME CARGO, at the Crystal=y

e•
Depierneen Bums °MILtime Co., roarthstreet. Ora't
the Hall.

STEW BOOKS JUST ABOATVIID BY EXPRBSEL—Our
1.111 lltnistymoon.and other ComicaUtica, from Pooch, with
original ilinetratinui: by J. 21'Clenan.

AmericanCottage Builder: a aeries ofBedew Planaand

ritti:;llo:BT:r oc.r.oo to WACO, for Hama for tbecrece
ilao, • lot loft of Prank Lune, for Angaet; price 37 etc
GkOey, for August; price 29 cent.
Harper, do do;Putnam, do dirtOralnm, de do;
giagozine of Art. Callat the cheap Book Store of

BAWL. B. LAUFFS.II, -.
auB - No. 87 Wood street.

A COMA', ROUSE AN • LOT POTSBALM—Situated InA 'Manchester. on Mulberry amt. Also, a dwelling
haulm, with • large lot, situateon Sheffield street BeverM
large bt.ilding lots, at$330 each.eituats at Mt. Wasldngion.

8. OOTllliffatT SON, .

aulb Beal Istate Agin • 1.40 Third street..

.HIS AMERICAN COTTAGE HULLDRR—A min • De
I :dos, Plana, and Spedileadons, honk $llOO to ddikooo,

for Homes for the People: by John Bullorkbeet,
Civil Engineer,sr., Ae.

OurHoneymoon, and other Oomicallides from t,Puneh,..
withoriginal illustrations: by I-Ml:lnman. Jagrenedved
and forsale by, B. T. C. MORGAN,-

end W 4 Wood street.
Mammoth bight.

•
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• SUPERWE AND SPLENDID PICTURES are
produced at-DAME/II New Gallery, No 70 Fourth

‘-' ntreet, by Ms In-ge and Improrei Bbl sad lacy

ken In'inbin:teeenbirb
ds,and Adg Inany weather.to:

Dlulatureeunt Inloeketa—Dago.rou typer copied.
Ennuisopen dayanderening. ast7

dWI4IO wary ISTAACH-4. boxsWtuba
ll).4.:itkit'a Abitis—5 boxes meat rartua IbrWs by

- W. A. WCLUBG.
/1..U6 Y10013.-3 boxes 45.21 ground Ww for 10.1s_V_

W. A. tremolo-

IRIENTAL DROPS—Another gawp y of this ordetavited
extract for the handkerchief, received by

JON FLEMING,
altls comer of the Diamondaad Market rt.

LM HAW TALEllloA—PorialeP by
ad w. a NCLVBG

pALn AND CASTILE &)AV—A lame supply of the
genuine Fain and C,asfile soap, received by

solo receive FLEMING.

I-UST iIIIONIYYD —Frank Leslie's Ladles Or sett* of
of Paris, London, and New York Faiddons, for August.

New York Journal, for August.
Knickerbocker.
Katharine Ashton • by the Intimof Any Herbert, Serb

Daughter,Az.
Lib in the FarWet, or the Comical, thdrical, anilTragi-

cal Adventures of a Hoosier by A.K. Vert.
The'Spsuish Heroine: • taleof Cuban Pahl/ids:a: '
Glesson's Pietori I, end-all themiter. Literary Papers,

have been received at -

• PAUL Kummws Literary Dr* .t.,',sod • Filthstreet, moths the

ROOB99.L'S 00ktP. al-MARROW—Au excellent ponied•for the hair; 12doom received by
&nib .109. FLEMING.

XVOLVERS—A goodassortment of all Muds oC Bend-
CL-rem including Allen's, Karsten% Wornsaos,
mattbe Revolving yammer Pistoi,jost racetuni andbesain
wholesale or retail; by SOWN A TRXISY,

je24 1215 Wood itna.

NEM AND CHOICE BOOKS JUST RECONED.—Katbs-
rine Ashton': by the author of Amy Hebert,the Ex-

perience of Lila, Am
No .14-Days ; a new American Novel.
Frank Lealli,lor August.
Knickerbmker,narper, for August; 15 tell. For sale at the chain Book

Storeof W. A). GIKDKIPVILNNRY & 00
aus No. vs Fourth Mart

ILAVYktY descriptionof Dry Goods non rilling atfrom
Es to3S less than usual at A. A.: MOON 103.'4

Ct)P7l23-50 bop prime Rio, realm d this day sad for
side by huh 'arcuraseif, =MOW & CO.

ANAOELBB-10rats sun dried, torsale byY J331 WOODMAN, Etzkaoar * co.

LUBISS' MINIS EXTISALIIIS-8 dozen Lubin.' finest ex
tracts for the handkerchief, received by

'OS JOS. FLIMING.

SIIOIILDEAS-3 mho Damn Shoulders, for sale
7151 It: : . • II: t 11.1.

pAPEX FOR VESTIBULES—tit ornamentaldodges, Tar
nished and otherwise,for rale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL,

Bk jy3l m"'
• If• . 11:

so.d. bs
••

a 111113.-203 please Merrimack and Ocabeco • • ts, arcP thely new styles, together with an amortment of good
styles sad makee of dark Ohnihmeny AM meshed by

anlo A. A. MASON A W.

AAPPICS PAPERS—Of architectural denim!, suliabl
atylas for offices, fbr isle by

WALTER P. MARSHALL

A A. MASON 00. have Just readved lugs moot h
21.. meat of Leith thane, of ths miry beet makes, aod
warrantedMI Ours Sax. anlo

"(RILING PAPERS—PIain Patin of great rants
%,_/ of color% withhandsome moulding%for sale by

aulb WALTER P. MARSHALL.

SWART.R.-0 2101488103-
40 hbds N.G. Sugar;
80 bb/4 "" Nohow;
40 " Nazar Goll3•l4alarsac far sakrby

'COWMAN. =BBON k-00

Mew Jersey Water Selena and Peaches.
Tug subsenner le In dai ly_swelPt, 1g W the

finest at, of PRACRAn and ATKR MRLOPIB.
Call at Ids pet, N0.1211 Wood street, oboes PIKE.

sohtf BARRE ITIIRRLICK.pAPER IiANOINEI6—Whiteend lightsharks, withwide

for eXit,rd"lllttr''VMll.'3l23'l'll7ll72.°'
N. DROP D. swoon. TI.011•11..1Graff, Reisinger & Graff, _—

iisrESTERN FOUNDRY, No. 124 Weed street—Hants
factunin.of Cooking Stone, Coal and Wood Stoves,

Dolor Stoves, 'follow Ware, Plainand Fancy Grates, Plain
and Fancy Fenders, Sod and Dog Irons, Portable Forge.,
Sugar Kettles, Toe Kettles, Stove Kettles, Wagon Bone,
Sc. Sc. • anl4

Wm. Me', Jr,
LOTHING WAND ITITANHING BTODY, Harm& HATAC Afth street, Pettebetrstk.—Clotbing made to ardor, to

mallet( •

&NO--1.0 Imo No.lLora, tor ode by
1. 17 11 brOLVILEAN, FC1003101.. & CO

'DOR BALS—A Dwelling Home of 6 cosecs, hall and

„C•fru with3 late of "salmi, having • front of 51 feat
on FranklinWreak Menobaster, byl33deep to • wkieallay ;
.nna weirs, with panA; out oven, coal limier,

grape vines, U.,for 1130. Terms may.
• arrmarr &

as 9 Beal Estate Agents, 140 Thini street.

EpraTiume—soo lay•Gesse Feathers, Ha Bala
U - IITCLIIRKAN, HERRON.k

by

ClunentotsPs Loan Offleo,

NO.lOO SMITUIPIELD BTELENT, NEAR El
Money loaned on Gold and Sliver Watehee,are

and other valuable artielen. sunnily

XTOTICE —The public will take notice that my wife,

1.11 MARTHA DEAN, huleft my bed andboard, withant
Just cause or provocation, awl that I will not be account-
able for any debts contracted by her on my_ eery:yank.

aultd3t RICHARD DEAN.
Hill's Almanacs for 1858.

TOWN IL MELLOR, 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Will
publish on the 15th Augutd, 1854. the well known

series of Almanacs (for 1855) calculated by Sanford C.Hlll,
Esq., and for Many years published be Mr. Luke Inomls ot

this city, tindm the name of nLoomis' Almanacs?' m.
aerie].will oo mist of—

EMUS PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,
HILL'S MAGAZINE ALMANAC

He AMERICAN FARMERS' ALMANAC.

t la
l
only nemeary_to say, that therellakna, morel sad

l
usefucharacter of Mr. Hill's Almanacs will be mahitalned

in theabove series. for 1855.
Mr Printers and others are hereby cautioned against

totrissint.on the copyright of theabove Almanacs.
They will be for sale at all the Bookstores, by the gem

or dome,and by
mat JOHN H. MBLLOB, 81 Wood stmt.

ALT—IOU Ude No. Batt, for Bala byon warzramiN, RIBBON S.W. # 'J
CIMSE-50 W. TLC:beam for male by113 X WOO:IR/IAA BEEBON t CO. r.....
al AOKI< KL—lb bbls large No. 3, IDmale by ' , •
al .W3l WOODMAN, HERRON A CO- 1,.:

TUBA= 17.11.11;3 1.7 3ist ji.fltaVelo=rhand

jj.r.fiTUOHY MIIIITAIiD—Afrefh supply of Weablebre-
-11 ted Mustardreceived sad for &e by -

jy3l. J. A. 2 CO.
CIPPICIS YURNITUILE...—Por sale low, as &now': 1-largo
J. Iron bate; 1 Double Desk, a sup. ankle; 1 Letter

Dy3l] .1. A. EIUTCII.I.BON 4 CO.
riffle Yelleld, of every variety of oslor, constantly oa
LA handand for tale by

il3l. J. A. HUTCIIISON k 00.
ViAtitallaki rugAUG tier..I.TI Putnem's Megrim,for August.

Graham's
Peterson's "

Goders Luly's Book,
Yankee Notions,
Art Journal, for Jul).

Gleason's Pictorial, and all the eastern literary papers for
this week., bare been received at

PAUL KLEINIER'S Literary Dept,•
jyDJ PHU/ street, opposite the Theatre.
slid L ISA.V.RS CUT AND ROGER TBIADLIED.—Por tse

amends:tee of tle readers ofPutnam, liarper,and the
truer 31egastues, Russell t Rr0..111 hereafter have the
eaves sal edges triauned. Remember, at

RI3I3BIILLW, Flfth street,
near corner of Mart&

ARPINI4-2 cease SSI4I/301, le whole, end q
boxes, Jan receive' slid fai= 11.10611AW,

sue - 2c3.Liberty street.

SDOAK comart liAllS—We hare juar. read,.another
lotof malodor Sugar CuredDania,asteeined the bed In

the Cincinnati market. LW, Bear Cured DriedDorf, on
handand for sale by

au9 BAILIIT a SYNSKAW.

EVINBST OOLONG TEA IMPORTED.,-.I ban Jost rw
L' calved a small lot of thecciebrated Ky Kee Chop Oolong
N.L. This is an exceedingly fragrant Bleck Ts, of a vary
delicate *MIAMI flavor, sal so highly prised in China
.hat but little ofit Is brought to thisroontty-12 hf chests
compodng the whole Importation this maim Mums who
wish a !Nally fate article are invited to give Ita trial:

J.T2a SCCLURG.
tr_MAl.Ncl.—lie aro now offering our present stack of
1) fine Watobes, rich and fashiooable Gold Jewelry, front
lu 15per cent. below former prices, and at laud 60 pa
ceut.lower than the samequality of goods can be obtained
for itany cotter establishment west of the moantaton ALL
we uk is a Sze comparison,and we are sure you will be
consioned of thefact by calling at St Market Week
i72) HOOD%

_. _ ~.

` °

Na Handbag.

TWO HUNDBYLD THOUSAND DOLLARS worthof duet
willnot be distributed at ROOMS s 00.'8 Star Da-

guerreotype Gallery, Pitch street, opposite Mum's. but
upon thapayroent of $1 you can procure as good. a LIED-
NNEIB as eau beprocured in Ode or aay other city. (XL

and give us a trial. • nob
lU=J

weounnim would nispeettally Inform his pupils
111 and friends that he wilt continue his protteelon se
Instructoron the PIANO WORTY andVOICE. ._ .

Ordersidt at Mr. Kmuurs MuirMora, ofithis nisi-
Janos, N0.187 8.11:COND Street, will be promptly attaxidad
to- aub

GOBS TO 11110,by
DOWN R TETLEY,

N0.138 Wood ot.

MUM YUE AUGUIST, (Iyalve cut opan,)jost received
E HUNKILLEr, Fifthstreet.

•i729 war cornet. of Market:lS

1101ILLLA3 , 0Villa.
Joirstrowat raziNA.

min undessigned haying taken ehatire' of the lib",
I named House, .M refitted itet large expose% in a

coma:stable as wall as elegant Myna!!mine Peered tore-
ceive guests,and ereample alliWaMon to who may
patrenhe the House. fasittr) JAM DOWNTr.

GDN.:S ,PISTOLS AND BAYLIC3, ati::l,L.by
Frplattrs, itELT4 YOWDzac HORNS, SHOT P0L11.314

,ors coo., ar-, for .I.le by
aut. BOWE TETLEY.
fiIiddfUOUCTIIS-2 grass justir .sortrodNird for ride by

Soorewor to J. Skid it Co.,
any Na 80 Wood Arad-

SANDUBKY HUSE= PROPYITY FON &WS—Forty
teatfront on Sandusky street, 'Allegheny, _by 83 deep

m Gay alley, suith2 MIA houses on Eandasky =Lnana frame bone on thealley. The coiner banes
ball, Eve rooms, vitabasement. The neat bona contains
• hall mad tourrooms, cell., oven, kn. For priceand terms
apply to 8. CUTHBERT I 80N,

au4 VealEstate Agents, 140 Third greet

LTEISENTIA.L OILS—-
_LA 100 lto 00 Origanum, pure;

ao do Bamako' ;
00 do Loom;
TO do ekrWell;
80 do Egood0017;
16 do LoTaador
00 do Amber Mot;

:
- 80 do lisdka Lorooder; -

SO do Peppermint ;
60 do Hasoatess;To sidaamumrod y 111108

by fdildrAinD SACD-200 fte in Moro andfm mle
TV by [AEC TUCKING DSO&

i_IRICETON =MILLIS Sstrada at Vasil,Is, LOOM,
E Rom, Pesch, Armond, Ilessablim7, AA" tor tbramiair
lee Creams, Blame Maass, Parldrp,ea,lbrda byo

sal lr• A- WMI7IIO.
Architectural and Orstaaceittal Carver.
Xa T. HOGAN-Architecture! and ornemental Qum,

. corner of tOUITH and 7111MY streets,Mita.,

AAL D 6Paur .BLACK-31X1 EsIDWare and 'Ur galaR 0 byauLEILINO 88.

1.U0L.:51614TMZ-10 Ude for ode by
No BRos

vo•Antitiss ma) J.ltaribtaY.—We era
Ty of Watches and Jewelry at much lower prices than

Is usually obtained elsewhere. Cadman nury.depend on
gettlhg goods atmy egibUshmentat least as low,and gen-
erally lower, than the eastern markets. AU goods war-
rmatol.

Sllver•Ware, manufeetutelial =Yawn
'easels, manufactured to r attar, and neatlyr=Watch repahing due es harettahre, tbamaner.

, •and wassanted.
Military Goods. ofall klub, at taatatiaideaa..W. W. WILSON,
ant 67 Matkat street, avow of Foottb
IMAM 01 •Ws noshed mad for sais

jyl.l ' HENRY 1G OOLLINd

MOE

ODZIrB HASELLBeid NOB AUGUirI.--Oodere beer*
Ur Book, be Bedsit, justreceived endfar aele by

B. B. uumnia. VI Wood et,

:. ..
._.,-.gin,-,at~-:~C

• -

•, , • •

; -.•••• .

4 „

• •• • ! •.1 ,
.

to.the People's.People's large and splendid Ode a eeY.

Gallery, on Fourth street., corner of Woad, if you want a
perfect endcorrect LIKENESS, at mrs-acts the usual pries..
Kverylictute le made in the hlgheet syle of the art, and
umlauted to eve ntiefictioo. or no charge made. Call ,
early In the day, tohuntre a sitting, as the room so,,
stoutly crowded. PEOPLE'S GALLERY, Lafayette Gall,
Pow* street,near Wood. • sallito

Philadelphia, 1854.—Th. ntt.tion
/ the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, who wishto

rend • Philadelphia paper, to called to the Amino Regider,
ajoarnal publithedevery day,containing samples tontine
ofall local matters that tn:moire to the hour of going to
pess, area as particular &Mthison. P.M to this

ent,a will recommend itself strongly to thefavoro=
persons who formerly redden in that vicirdty, ete it conveys
&faithful epitome of the vet changes orraring in their
former home. To the reading and manufaisturingportion
of the community no better medium could be selected for
advertising their wane and products,thus bringingdirectly
before the eyes of the merchants theadystitages of patron•
icing the rectories of the west end" of the State. da
Journalof liberal sentiments, advocetiog all thereran= of
the era, we heartily recommend it to oneand all, believing
that may be benefited by subscribing and supporting a
paper supporta the people.—" won nbi aid mambas."

The euthesiption ie $6 per pear, In advance, and
should be sent, pre-paid, to WILLIAM BIRNXT,

N. X.corner Thirdand Obeeterutstreets,
Philadelphia, Pa !

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
A.LoT OP 0110IIND, on the river bask, hi Ph*ngh

,

.943.. Pa feet by 390 feet, and bounded by four etibete,will
-be add on reasonable terms. It le near Bakewell t CO.',

new glees works; and several other inanufketswing estab-
lishments. It IS the largest and but lot now to be had 18
Birmingham for manufacturing puritans. 'Title affect,
and elear of Ineusebranea. Enquire of

- • - O. B. id. MITE,at ha Law 01Bee •
jr.h3 Fourth street. abase fludtbdield, littebni4b.

U:, Nottoe.—The Partnership heretofore existing
and doing bualnsois under the name end style of

BENNETT, MARSHALL & CO., was &melted on the 19th
inst., by mutual consent. - .

..

BENNETT, MARSHALL k CO. ;
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1854.

Copartnership.

Ts UNDERSIGNED have entered Into Copartnership
under the name and style of GRAFF, BENNETT k

CO ,for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nails, Jes.,at
the Clinton Roiling Mill,South Pittsburgh. Ofileto at pres-
entwith English A Richardson, No. 115 Water, and 160
First street. WM. B. ENGLISH,

ROST. 11. MARSHALL,
• JAB. J. BENNETT,

JOHN GRAFF.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 15.64—je2F,d

Life, Fire and marine Insurance Company;
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC BALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMXB 8. 110011, President

Cutout; A. Colson, ReOretsl7.
This Company makes every Mtwarae appertaining toor

connected withLIVE WHS.
Also, sgalguit null andOargo Risks on the Ohloand Me,

shetippirivers and tributaries,and MarineRisks generally.
And against .Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the

Perils ofthe Setand InlandNavigationand Transportation.
Policies lamed at the lowest rates oonaistentwith safety

to all parties. .

James S. Moon,
Samuel M'Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Garsam, M. :D.,
John M'Alpin,
Wm.P. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge S.Belden,
my2.s:ly

Wm. S.
Junei D. M'Oill,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Bermlds, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N.Lee, Klttannlng,
Hiram BUnre, Bearer.

Us. CITIZENS, lissiaramele Company of
Pittsburgh..—ll. D. SING, President; DAM.

LIEL L. ILABSHELL, Becnitary.
Office: at MierStrert,betneas Markit mod Abed street&
Insures HULL and CARGORisks, on the Otdoand Moir

elppihirers endtributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damageby lire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea, end Inland Naylor

tionand Transportation.
nnuCtokk

H. D. King, Win.Leertmarjr.,
Wllltem Deploy, Samuel M. law,
stonel Res, Witham Dinikaon,

Hobert Dunlap, jr., John8.Dilecocth,,
Low M. Pennock, Francis Sellars,
S. linchaugh, J.Bchooeunaker,
'Newt Bryant, Willinneß. Dark

John Shipton. dee=

10. Strange Developement-eeenee
are daily bringingto lightnew inventions, and the

march of progress is onward; persons Bald, or becoming so,
will be pleased to learn that science and long research com-
bined, have brought Wore the public the great wooder
of the age, Inthearticle of EN.USONI3 Amanorai HAUL
RESTORATIVE, nue cantor Bald news and to prevent
Bak from failing. Bee <Imola: to be had of the:Agemts,
giving full particulars. Price 61,00 In largelbottles. gold

by C. R. MILER t CO., Proprietors,
67 Superiorstreet, Ctregand, Ohio.

For sale InPittsburgh Inthefollowing houses:
FlemingBrat, L. linker 00.,
R. E.Salim, 0. Sorter,
Joel -Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

3. H. Osman.
Atlewieny oOg.—l. A. Breltham, Pronely d Mesas, J,

Fleming.
Binamegora.--A. Patterson, John O. Smith

U.—ASSOCIATED Firemen's Insnranee
Company of theCity of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOOR AD. PregAlent—KOSEßT PINSKY, Seem
Lary.

Will insure &plait SIRE and MARINE RISKS Call
trod.. Office: be. 99 Tates ghee..

J. K. Moorhead, W. J. Anderson,
B. C.aa.y9r, ii. B. Simpson,
Wm. W. Edgar, H. B. illlklns,
C. H.Paulson, WilliamColllngwood,
14 B. Roberts, John M. Irwtn,
JosephKayo, Wm: Wilk.hascen,

David CautpbelL jell
Weser -.1.--.Nester. Penussylveusla

Drs.L. Scrixeck, Second, between Wood andiklarket
streets, and J. Ham, Northeast oorner of Diamond, All.

citisare theattending Physic*. to tho &Wve laid-
tor the first quarter of 1864.

Applications for admission may be made to themat all
hoursat their &doer, or at the Roapital at 2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent cases of secidental injuryare received. all hews,
withoutthem.

mexturr street, Pitts.
burgh, Importer and Wholesale 'Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE YARIN-fY AND DRY GOODS, offers to city
and country dealers as large sod well selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thusaaring
'eight, time and expenses. ds&Yi

rOnl. 0. 0. F.—Place or mooting, Waahragton
Woodstreet, between Fifth street and Virgin alloy.

PRrgaalaY lAMB, No.338—Moots every Moeda; evening.
Mammal hICULYPXII3I, No. fri—Meets EM and third

Friday °leach month. tinargiely

FOATTENTION! S. L G.—You am bereby notirkd tor' attand at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES.
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such bug.
nem as may oome Wore the Company. P. KANE,

marZternd Secretary pro tem.

Nottee.—The JOIIIINEYESKR TAILORS SOfl CLETY, of Pittaboughand AN51...7, meets on the
drat WEDNESDAY ofevery mouth, at801100 11.ulTKR13,
in the Diamond. By order.

jeLy GEO. W. SF.RSE, Secretary.

10eANGERONA LODGE, I. 0. 0. P.-11,9
Angerona Lodge,N0.289, I. O.of 0.F., meets every

Wain...Leyeverdng in Wastdogton Roll, Wood et. 1,01.7

DIED. s

At his residence, on Mt. Washington, on Friday the 11th
Inst., at 10% o'clock, P. M., ANDILEW BROWNE, in the

Lb year ofhie age.

~,,

t• • . :1 ••
••: • -for 4ttliat

• ; Laa,sl at Om
; • . • J. .to., ton 'MIN

KAJIIT ISTOItIta LND tn. on
ntifiWoth—itriailitni-Oadefribid ity

weshmkees and Jewelers.and the gear, the thragr,00
copied by the owner ea a Osolb Lbws Slurs and

• Dwelling;and the ono on Kith aithatr otesphed
-thcaderth ata Bather Saloon and' Dnelliam .126
la on*of the meet ellgtbk situation, Ina BeadthafPn=

" or Brolud. Moe at present paired for Wain Chaalty. Yen
tame inquireof 4781Ra.

Tills etherand indbpatable.
AC Iam dataTht tosell Itif Icon get asytidne like a

fair price, this Is toPas notka toanyparson or pramshas-
ty °lsla or claw, ahem or tee, prtt
seat the one to no en tb. contrElt=d thottMed
stresta, or profile the tabor, and they WIbe sailsdkl Immo-
dieted,. raalthdavithl 11114NIAM MUHL .

JAMS'NO ' AllsttJOAN HAMANOR,TIOCM ulltuJOA:
or the moon joule, by 0 P. B. James, Rm., author of

astlah Stories.NoreY=lK aariNatoBooks:
Our Honeymoon, fromlondoo Punch.

-

Rosa Woodot 1m Nyllasmular Dumas.
Sir Jasper Wow, Ohurles Laver.

Knttgran, Miss Sam&
Sutton funtos, by Ana L Stephens.
The lighter.
The H of Pyrrhos, by.Jsoob Abbott.

For role by -

-- *M. . ' H. =UR ICp.; 31 SiottbSsiCatraat.

11AHD TIMM, a neer steetroCharies Dickens; Jost
.1. rewind by HUBBELL No. lb Fifth street.
Also—lfmdtr the Paperfloodfor Mu; remised from tho

London edition by br. 2.l4niL -

Bertha and lily; a• now boot, by Not Elisabeth Onkel

A TreatiseOn Food sad DM, by J.Perelzs, M. D
Chambers' Journal, IbrAugust.

And all the late Napalmsand N at the estate
Wheel takes. [ante] •MI it. pitman..

WW BOOKI3—Jost received, Hard Thrum, by Chaim
.1.11 Molten& Z ornate.

Tloonderop, or the Black We, by Cl. P. B. James, 500.
Bone Woodville, or the Balloes Dinette& by Ale:ands&

Domes, 6 mat&
Berths end Lily, or tbe Parionsge of Beech Olen, by Mr&

H. Oaks" Elcaltb, $1,25.
Our Honeymoon, and other eamlealllies, from Panel*,

PIZ° 8:425.
lbw:erredad for side by
aOl4 W. A. GILDANIIIINKEY & CO. 76 Fourth et.

A S,CeT HI, Mt—HAGAN t AHL invite ;. wan-Goof:tillsLeiter toa now artirel echoic* IMMOI-
DiGlall, ya: Seise Worked Spume ; awls Worluld
Sleeves; Betio Worked Cohan; nod limner Comm.asof al
&rodeo. • (aultj NO. 91 ILLENGS STREET.

BK WAX WANTIM—For which 124 hishsert. sturickt.
IP pries will be gtres,,by
ul4 - B. A. FAMIESTOCK 00.1

flats MOST OHAMMING NOYWL OP THE TEAK,-
JLMitstPulaiebed—Agattis Beaufort, or toratily Pride,
by the author of " de,•e.

YenningtheSeventh Volume of tbe library of Standard
Nor elb elegantly Munrated.andbrantlfolly howl Inmu
lin. 76cants; neatly bonminpaper 60cent.

This chwming work tau been received by On Puglia"
end Anterkanjournalswithan enthusiasm rarely equalled.
We append a few est:sots

" A wink of rays merit."— The .atAteustna.
"One of the meet and most elevated work."—Darrio

Sprats.
...A. masterly wort of Ilation."—Redea Ansi* ?rain-

script-
" Written In a style of much vtgor."--/tichetend Dis-

patch,
" The more onereeds, the more he is interested.".

"One of thebutands of the wove"—Phild Evening
Register.

Free from all objeetioa °amoralaceounta."—The Etter
gelid.

"Tbid id •adidnind wick."—Literary Gana.
" Itsannotate are Tata and Jour.

• " Datinguisbed its powerf u l deljne."—Byffislo
RspaNam.

A tale of reinarkable intareet..";-•17:Bed Stand.
" No oneam raid It and not be .banned.'—PAda. City

lien. •
fiat et= work of flotioti"—ESehmend

A work of Osmaninterest"—Tnalon Mate thowth.
feeperkrr to my other sine 'Jena Eyre."—Prolorlia

For Pale by H. ISIS= CO.,
No. Sit Smithfield erect.

Bennett

Vir D. ENGLISH,role Bottler of MTH% celebratedcelebrated.ILsonstt Alum! Brown Stout. Blao.CacsakanAle
sod Porter, Inquart and plot bottles.

The attention of 111:t and Mstrade, is resperthell
solicitsd. Loth'

30 000 PERS OS % POPLAR BOARDS, and a,peo
feet of Polder Sorattllng, by 4, on reason.

able lernus. O. SUBMIT t 00., •
No. S Irwin street, Pittsburgh.

NMB AWNS JUT Anal 'JED—
Owr Boneyeamon, and otbar Comieultttesfrom Pawls;

Pastdou ant Parolees, by Ike.Ann B. Stephens; !
Newsboys- ' • • -

e
Tisoondorog's.or the Black Nagle: by G. P.N.:Jana;
BusWoodville, or the Bottor's Daughter; by A.. thautas;
MOW* WhigAge, No. 634; •
aL110106.1 Picoxial for thin mouth; reserved and for leak

at PAUL ELNINNIIIILiterary Depot,
aal2 nthat, opponte tba !Mans

ANIILD—A Ittortme of $5,000 or woo, naming
einht para. for olden mak and geed Ootrr StonerYhYbs even, at far ratio. kneels, ci- -

`,THOYAS WS,'
oral foorthOODware.

WHITII LNAD-606 kegs on band mad foroslo by ;NLENINCI BROS.,
So:moor to J.%kW t Co,. .

entl No. 60 Wocd street.
AVM 01L-10 bbls No.l on hand andtoroak by

FLEMING 11803

SNnIIETIAN 113CD-110 ELL. • vary nco, col
/IMMOB or,for'alb by

aROS.

VAIIDINLE Idt.i.)WN-2)3 The genuinekir ode by
gull AIXMIIee BR

ALUM—-.aIt
bbla on hard =2for sole by

n IPLIMENG IMO&

PBIIION SZONB—dea Inin Ron.nd far salt by
toll FUMING BR

BRONZII, Dutch Metal, Gold Leaf, Graining Bru
Laing Peseta; a thorough awarnneut slam* on

band. laullj FL MINA BROS.
AW ELLYNNA-00C11b. on haw and Icw ..le byRAnull EO BIRO&

itKAGAZINICS Null. AUGUST--
1U Patna/sea Monthly.

Gooey'. Lady's Bath.
Penmen's Magazine.

No. 631 Living Age.
Atinbstaring Cid'Wen ; a tale devoted tochibituicaL

Aunt received and for sate by
W. A. GILNENTYLVAINT & CO,

null No. 76 Fourth meet-
SHIM, Buseu--sob Locaiug's; Y 0 eta lideber'sR, Plashed .ad Ptlmbed Sugersaust received laud-

Lee supplied by retell or the quanTtfal the most liberal
term. All goods delivered free ofBllizirrßiTiNSllA.Vitt

ZS Liberty street
SIX 1..18 POB 1111116-81tasted on Oman noennei each

20 f...tfront by Ifodrop toan alley. Aleo,4lotM alb
22 het front byl4 deep. Nor pliesand terms apply to

8. CUTUBKRT A 808,
soil 140 Third aniret.

TbHIED Bitif—.s tee B. C. Dried Bed, Teotavect • day
if by Raihad,and for ad. Lew by the time ored re
tail, by BALL= B ILINBILAAT,

Notice. •
.

11THERNAS,Letters Temerumentary to the Estate of Ma.
el IDILLA BILL, late of the county of Alleeny, de

ceased, ham been granted to the subscribers, all persons
Indebtedto saki estate are requested to make immediate
payment,and those baying claims against the same will
present them, dulyauttenstiested fiteettlentent, to. . . . . . .

JOSEPH CAIKPBELL,
SAMUEL LINDSAY, j

JOSEPH SIZETHIRK,,

MANIINACTURII3I of fill Mode of CABINET
TURN andCHAIRS, No. S 4 Smithfield street, opposite

City Hotel, Pittaborgb.
N. B...—Turainiting 3teandanda and Hotels

al:Model to.

CONFIS6-60 bags prism RIK
10 " an; InWalt and for paleby

•nlO & MOORMIAD
hhd. pent. In elan and fur nag by

• gull) SING )10011HAAD

TBAS—lmperial, Gunpowder, Young Hymn and B
Teas, La store and forabyle

aOlO ICINGk MOORMIAD
'TOBACCO—Grant& Wllibube, Webster's Old, and other
j Limits brand; fie .le by

nub KING & MOORIIRAD.
YJiIIYED 81:16ABS—Powdinot, Ornsbed, Clarlßed
Lost Sagan, Instars and tor inkby

KIM & mooßasea
iffl" 1413912.4.0 DOI, Now Orleans;ju.° Bogor Howe; for We by_

HMG t MOOMIRAD.
INDOW 014188-180 boxes9x12 and Mild, ID'S*.WT nan A Co.'s tumid, fcc sale by

11110 KING * MOORHIAD.

NAILS--100 key, .sorteddark be lola by
pal& ECLNO & MOOREMAD.

—No.I, inkap,ExLwio lIMIX IL °OWNS:
E10:--040bbl. fresh, jestreceived by

HENRY H. COLLINS.

FIBII-100 pita WhiteRib, Trout. &biro%et., received
sod She oak by retlo] EINNItY H. HOLLINS.

T IME-100 Obis Louisville Lizei th=vie by 'Is Y 11. COLLINS.
ARLE3-13mks remelved and /Es biisulkHENRYH. COLLINS.

VrcOORDI PATENT FAMILY SOAP-200 bz received
ATE 1:7 faalol EMMY IL COLLINS.

W2base juat.seeded some of the most desirable 001011
of M. de Edgar ; also, for Owns of new end de,

pot'tyke Detainee end Omiuneren
A. A. MASON & OD.,

.010 Na SI fifth stmt.
VOR SALW-Seerenteen Awes of Land, adjotntag Alte-
r gheny city, la • great bargatn,ff calkat Arc con. A
part of the pay wonM be taken In goods, or fitsaborgit
manufacture.. Enquire of THOMAS WOODS,

mad 76 Month West.

e' •

N)=BMI


